
WIN one of 10 free subbcrlpt4
THEATRE, by simply fi
one of our polling stations-
Buildings on Wednesday,

I. How'many times a year do you
attend live theatre?à

Il. How many times a1ye ar woul
you -like to attend live theatre?>

111 lit there is a difference betw«
Iand Il above, pieuse explain.

thse frt

Id 67M -jS)- --
C. special effects
di. author

- e. theatre location
- f. ticket price

g.. others (specify),
'Il

IV if'e ls nth re fpee
yuhad $10, how woul withI1as most referred)? you awae of the

* rfrec wlth 1 as most:preferreci)? adPart1
sie(a( Snacksan drinks out- a. serlous drama

* id the home b. conIedyth nwro(xvisYS
*b Sporting event C. fantasy pîays do you plan to attend
* c) Live theatre d., musical
* (d) Symphony/Opera e. myste _____________

* ()Other (specify), te
* _________________XVI Performances of t he
ePhoenix wiII take place in SUS ,

*V. List ail the events that you Part 2 this location conventent to you?
*have. subscrîbed. for in the, a. Cane E.
*1981/82 season, (including b. am b» NO .....
*sports, live theatre, movie theatre c. briti c._ DON'T CARE ..

memberhipý.dpecify)
eemersips XVII How often dld you attend

eCitadcI....

i VIstohervens theo o~~retereference with I as XVII"I Indicate wl4at you

a. week night ticket. for $7

*'b. weekda.atinee for4

e. withwine and-

in-X X Indicate what you*Vil Indicate the importance of our * Ir- iked/disliked at- Theatre 3 .....
*the following reasons for buying eatei

a asubscription. othermofta tishr

Not important Very important f b . pa seîcîno lv1 2 3 4 5 dT .pîtayers
* a. Ticket availability (avoid a.t .staan

*sellout) .h u e. location
*b. convenience c. Blîboards ttQ~ rc
*c. price incentive d. fiyers XXI What faculty are you from? ê
*d. seating advantage e.- T he Gateway _____________
:e. continuation of Iast year's sub- f. radio orTWha
*scription :N' htlife poster XXII Wa agegroup are you in?*f. seaespn content 9. 3 calendar a. under 20:g. other (specify)1.wr of mouth b. 20 -25-6

* _______________ j.other <)pec1fy> c. 26 -40
* ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ________ ________ IOver 40


